
T-,vo Get Life ., 
Sentellces in 
Letelier DeatIl 
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By Kenneth B-redemeler 
W"s1:II;IIt~n i'cot st&ft WrIte!' 

Two anti-Caostro Cuban c::xllet; were 
e(;ch given two life prlson tel:ms 3'el
tu'day for tht'ir roles' in the 1970 car 
bombing :ulsas~jnation 01 former Chi-
1em amoossador Orlando Letelier lIl)d 
a colleague, requiring them to ~erve' a 
m!nl:num of '30 years in JEi!l. 

A third exile recch-ed an eight-year 
~entence for concl!p,Jing infonuatlon' 
lUlU ll"ing about the case. \ 

Despit~ the Cabans' impassioned 
cblrus of innocenc(>, U.S. Distrtl:t 
Court Judge Barrington D. Parker 
told Guillermo Nov., S'ampol, hh; 
broth., r, l[tl:lcilJ, and ,,'\Ivin .Ro~s Diaz 
thai. .;iley help(;d can" out "the cold· 

,_.pJoflded aud prerneditat<:d t)xecutioll 
of 0rlarido L.:te1ier _ .. " fllrm cf tel'
riQd~m tht.t hris no rIal''' in thh' coun· 
tr:':l.·.t 

Moments after the three men ,,"ere 
sentenced by Parker and taken to the 
coutthouse cellblock, relatives and 
frl~,!i of the Cubans shouted epl· 
the~·1tt the judge in Spanish until 
deputy U.S. milr'ioals orde>:ad them 
out of the cOllt't:rOOm. 

One'supporter (\f th~ Cubm~E cr.llet'l 
Park~ra "biaci. son of a bitch," whil~ 
anothi' called him "ignorant." Still 
anoth~ y~lled, in Sl'.anish, "Long live 
a.free~uba in jnstice!" while one p~·r· 
son 8Qouted in EIl;,!Iish "Watch out 
Amert!a! Someday you may live un· 
der c@Jlluntsm." 
p~~r said nothing alJout the out· 

burst.~He remained seated while the 
manilbIs hu,C(tled the demonstrators 
into Ule halll'lIJYad,ioining the court

,rooJ!'_; ' No charge:> wcrr~ brought 
~'l<1i:, any 0'£ the protestP.n:. 

Paul Guldbergcr and Lawrence Du· 
bw" the defense lawyers for Guil· 
lermo Novo and ROBS, told Parker that 
their clientb should not receive :my 
stiffer sentence than that prOlllised 
Mid'ael Vernon Townley, the govern· 
mpnt's key w.itness at their five-week 
trial in January' and February. Town
ley is a former Chilean DINA secret 
police' agent. 

.!)uring six days of testimony, the 
36-ycal,"old Townley matter-of·factly 
described for the jury and a hushed 
rourtroom audience how, on DINA's 
orcieIS, hf' came to . Washington and 
built and plant~ the borub that killed 
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L::telier and Ronni K. Moffitt, a co
',ll,rker of his at the Institute tor Pol
kJ..Stnllies. 

Townley has pladed guilty ~o con
f;piIing to murder a foreign offi~ial 
and has been promised a' 2;'2.to-1()-year 
vrilion term. The government also has 
'a!;irl"ed to recommend that he be pa, 
roled after &erving ·iO months of the 
sellte!lce. ' 

rll' t the judge a',ready had ;o:;,de up 
his milld aboui the sentences and read 
H''lm a prep['red te"t when he irn' 
po",ed the prison terms. 

T'p:-ker ,~aid th~t in.n',s 10 , pars 011 
the ,faderal bench here, he had' not 
" j.l!'esided over a trial of a cIim'} more 
mc;r,"trous" than the Leteller case: He 
d~,s~~ibed Leteller as "the victim of a 
brutal intern!~tional conspir'acy." He 
said th.,t the three Cubans, who once 
had been granted asYlum in the 
'C'nited States, :'had abused imd of
ienrled the hOl'pitallty of this coun. 
try:' 

The judel: .. aid ,ha;, Townley's tE'sti, 
mony "" 'a3 as reprehensible and reo 
pu's;-:e 01& one can ~onceive. All r,hnt 
l!'<){ie, ~i1ere is no jUftification for ~he 
Nitnes, '10 ju~tiilc&tion for other than 
m&Xlmum ~ent-eDce," for the Cubans. 

tr!tle~t lheir iil':.'yers can success
funS rever"e their convictions in the 
U -~" Court of Appeals, Guillermo 
1\,!,rJ~'<I. ::9, and ROfS, 46, {ace the, pros. 
Pe!'t (\f sper.ding vlrtuaill-, the rest oi 
~elr' lives il", priwn. Under ' term<; of 
\ hI; sentences, thiJY \~'il1 not be ~Jigibk 
;fo'" i,arole for 30 yepx~, Ign'acio Novo 
will be eligible for parole after ~er\--, 
ing "nu-thh'd of his term-a total of 
~,v,·!i' YEJaI:" and ei;;ht months_ 

The jury convicted Guillermo Novo 
nnd Ibs~ or conspiracy to murder a 
for£'ign Offici;.!, the premeditated 
Illu· der Or a foreign oificiaI, the 
ul"0me-iltatc-d murder of Letelier and 
MOlfht, and the destruction of prop
ert;, by E;xplosh·."E, where death re-
St'lts. ' 

III a<iUition to Ffe term;,; fvr those 
count~, Guillermo Novo was sentenced 
to "OUCU1Tem five-year terJru, for ly· 
inz twico to a grand Jury iim'!stigating 
tbe L'etdil:1." case, terms tvhi(!h were 
made concUlTellt wi~h the life sen-

t, 

tences. Novo was ;Jiven concul-rent 
five:year term:;; 'for lying twice to the 
grand'~ury and It 'three·yearterin for 
failing to inform federal officials 
about what he knew of the cas,e. 

.. 

U.s. Attorney, Eat! J: Silbert, mll'k, ;' 
' ing a rare courtroom appearance, de-
fended the government's plea-bargain., 
ing azreement with the Am~ican. 
born Townley, saying that "if ,one j~ 
going to unco\ er J: tight·knit conspir. 
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acy . . it, IS nrtually mdlSpenSl'ble in 
el1e.~r I;Tjminalcllnspirac-y to havE' an 
inFider:' 

Townli'.y has also Jmplicated three 
DINA 8.!';cnts in the killilJg of Letelier. 
who war. I!,ll official in the Chilean 
gOVel"tl1)'l ent ,of f~l'''ler ~,IiU'}jst -F-r<:F ,. 

Pboi.o. by Joan, And~w for The Washlll,Loll 'Po"t 

Ignacio Novo, left, . with attorney Os. 
car ,Gonzales Suarez by his side, stands 
before Judge Barrington I). Parker 
during sentencing' in Letelier case . 

Parker said that in 

his 10 years on the fed

eral bench here, he 
had not ··:"presided 

otter atrial of a crime 

lJ1;Ore lnonstrous, ~ • ." 

<lent S<J."alior Allende. \t the tin1e (;1 'ing a decjsion by tJ:le Chilean supreme 
his ,1s"as;{nlltion, LetelJer. was l"~cog- Court on ,whether they will be extra. 
llized as on'E! of the most ontdpcken dited te> stand trial in the U.S_ Two 
tdtics of th~ cun-ent Chilean military other Cubun exiles charged in the 
dictatorship of ~ugUStO Pinochet. , Cil~e arE> fu~ith'es. . 

The thre" DINA ,o,gentp are 8",a1t-


